Results frcm the pre*nt study have shwn that the ioni. specis of butreB,pH6lues od reactiontempeF ature cm afiect the enzyrne unit a.tiviti€. ed product specificitt ofToruzyme@ (Novo Nordisk A"rS Bagsvaerd, Denmafk) ccTase (crloddtrih atuanotrdde.se). ' Applyihg a simllar @ction eryircnment (acetate buffer, pH 6.0i temperature, 60.C), the CGr:$e was found to be .apabl€ of prcdu.ina pre dominantly ,-cyclodqtri. frem either .aw or Aelatinized sago (Cycd5 revoiutd) starch. Chdging the buffer from a.etat€ to phosphate reduced the yield of p-.y.lodextri. frcm 2.48 to 1.42 mt/ml dd also afrected thepbdlct specifi.ity, where prcduction of both d-ahd p-.yclodextrins were more pronounced. The decrede in the prcduction of.y.lode(rins in pho3phate buffer ws sisnificant at both pH 6.0 and 7.0. H@even cha.giha the buffer to Tfis/HCI(pH 7.0) showed asianifica.t incr*e in pcyclodext.in prcduction. Increding the ionic .trength ot sodium acetate ad T.is/HCl butrers at pH 6.0 and 7-0 to equivalent ionic stre.gth of phosphate bufiers showdd no siAnifi.ant effects on cy.todextrin production. HiAher yield ofcyclod*eins at pH 7.0 when Tris/ Hcl was lsed might be due to th€ bindin8 ofchloride ions at the calciuh-bindinA sites ofthe CGTde, resulting in the shift oftheoptifrum pH closeto physioloaicat envircn'nent, leadinS to an increGe in the activities &d 
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